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A rapid and simple method, the so-called stearic acid method
(SAM) was developed to prepare nanostructured TiO2/SnO2

binary oxides by combustion of stearic acid precursors. The
preparative process was studied by Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FT-IR). During the preparative process, metal
precursors were dispersed in stearic acid at molecular level.
Microstructure of the samples was investigated by X-ray di4rac-
tion (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), BET
speci5c surface area measurement and the results were com-
pared with those obtained by conventional sol8gel method. The
photocatalytic decomposition of methyl orange was used as
a model system to determine the relative in6uences of the
preparation method and the concentration of SnO2 on the photo-
catalytic activities. It was found that preparative methods a4ec-
ted the crystalline structure of TiO2 /SnO2 powders and the
anatase phase of TiO2 was stabilized by the addition of SnO2 in
SAM. The samples prepared by SAM showed better dispersity,
larger speci5c surface area and the TiO2/SnO2 (r�0.15, SAM)
catalyst showed higher photocatalytic activity than Degussa
P25. � 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)

Key Words: stearic acid method; TiO2 /SnO2 binary oxides;
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INTRODUCTION

From the viewpoint of air and water puri"cation,
semiconductor photocatalyst TiO

�
has recently received

wide interest due to its powerful oxidation strength, high
photostability and nontoxicity (1}4). Properties in#uencing
the photocatalytic activity of TiO

�
particles have been sug-

gested to include the surface area, crystallinity, crystallite
size and crystal structure (1, 5). For TiO

�
, there are three

polymorphs, anatase, rutile and brookite. It has been gener-
ally accepted that the anatase phase is the most active as
a photocatalyst, and the high crystallinity and large speci"c
surface area will also improve the photoactivity (6, 7).
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Photoexcitation of TiO
�
with light as energy that match-

es its band gap yields electron}hole pairs. The photo-
catalytic e$ciency depends on the ratio of the surface
charge carrier transfer rate to the electron}hole recombina-
tion rate. Photocatalytic enhancement has been demon-
strated using coupled semiconductor to suppress the
recombination of photogenerated charge carriers (8}13).
Coupled semiconductor TiO

�
/SnO

�
has been widely

studied and has been proved to be a good photocatalyst
owing to its high quantum yield. The di!erent conduction
band of SnO

�
and TiO

�
results in the e$cient separation of

photoinduced electron}hole pair (14}16).
Usually, the sol}gel method, which involves the hydroly-

sis and condensation of alkoxide precursors, has been wide-
ly used for the preparation of multicomponent oxides
(16}20). But it is unsuitable for preparing TiO

�
/SnO

�
photocatalyst because the addition of SnO

�
will decrease

the crystallinity and improve the anatase to rutile (APR)
transformation of TiO

�
crystalline (5), which deteriorates

the photoactivity of TiO
�
/SnO

�
binary oxides. Further-

more, the sol}gel method is too time consuming because
the gelation process usually needs several days or even
months.
We previously found that stearic acid method was a

versatile and convenient route for preparing nanostructured
complex oxides (21}23). Herein, we report that this
method is also convenient for preparing TiO

�
/SnO

�
nano-

crystalline binary oxides with anatase structure, high
crystallinity, large surface area and high photocatalytic
activity.

EXPERIMENTAL

Tetrabutyl titanate [Ti(O}Bu)
�
] and hydrous stannic chlor-

ide (SnCl
�

) 5H
�
O) were used as the precursors of titania and

stannic oxide, respectively. Stearic acid (C
��
H

��
COOH)

was used as the solvent and dispersant. The molar ratio
of these reactants was: Ti(O}Bu)

�
: C

��
H

��
COOH:

SnCl
�

) 5H
�
O"1 : 2 : r (r"0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0.25).
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FIG. 1. FT-IR spectra of (a) stearic acid, (b) gel of SnCl
�

) 5H
�
O in

stearic acid (solution A), (c) gel of Ti(O-Bu)
�
in stearic acid (solution B),

(d) TiO
�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15) powders calcined at 5003C (SAM), and

(e) TiO
�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15) powders calcined at 5003C (sol}gel).
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Firstly, half of the prescribed stearic acid was heated and
melted, into which a given amount of SnCl

�
) 5H

�
O was

added. This mixture was thoroughly stirred by a magnetic
mixer at 80}903C to form a transparent solution (A). The
Ti(O}Bu)

�
was added to the remaining molten stearic acid

while stirring to form a transparent solution (B). Then (A)
and (B) were mixed together with vigorous stirring. After
2 h, a homogenous transparent solution was formed. The
solution was ignited in air and the obtained powders were
calcined at di!erent temperatures ranging from 450 to
9003C for 2.5 h in air.
For comparison, the TiO

�
/SnO

�
samples were also pre-

pared by the conventional sol}gel method according to the
procedure in Ref. (5). The molar ratio of the reactants was:
Ti(O}Bu)

�
: H

�
O:EtOH:HCl :SnCl

�
) 5H

�
O"1 :4 : 15 : 0.3:r

(r"0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0.25). Ti(O}Bu)
�
was diluted

with half the prescribed amount of ethanol at "rst, into
which SnCl

�
) 5H

�
Owas added, and this mixture was stirred

thoroughly by a magnetic mixer. Then, H
�
O and HCl

dissolved in the remaining ethanol were added dropwise
to the solution above with continuous stirring to form
homogenous sol. After storing at room temperature for
some time, the sol was changed to a transparent orange gel.
The gels were dried in a vacuum (10�� Pa) furnace at 603C
for 6 h and then calcined at 5003C for 2.5 h in air.
The preparative process of SAM was monitored by FT-

IR spectroscopy with a Bruker Vector22 spectrometer. The
crystalline phase structures of these powders were investi-
gated by the XRD measurement on a Bruker D8 AD-
VANCE X-ray di!ractometer (CuK� 0.15405 nm). For
comparison of the crystallinity of di!erent samples, identical
amounts of samples were used for XRD measurement. The
average grain sizes of these powders were measured by the
XRD line pro"le analysis using Scherrer equation (24) and
TEM observations on an H-800 transmission electron
microscope. The speci"c surface areas of the calcined pow-
ders were analyzed using a BET surface analyzer (ASAP
2010, Micromeritics) and the content of rutile phase (X

�
)

in TiO
�
crystallines was calculated according to the follow-

ing equation (25):

X
�
"

I
�
/(I

	
K)

1#I
�
/(I

	
K)
,

where I
�
is the height or area of the main peak of rutile

phase in XRD pattern, while I
	
is that of anatase phase, and

K is a constant equal to 0.79.
The photocatalytic activities of the samples were evalu-

ated by methyl orange decomposition under UV irradia-
tion. Methyl orange was selected because of its simple
chemical structure and good resistance to light degradation,
which makes its quanti"cation easy (26). The irradiation
was provided by a 300 W high-pressure mercury lamp with
a wavelength centered at 365 nm. The initial concentration
of methyl orange in a quartz reaction vessel was "xed at
approximately 20mg L�� with as-prepared catalysts load-
ing of 0.5 gL��. The reaction cell (450mL) was bubbled
with air at a #ow rate of 40mL min��. The extent of methyl
orange decomposition was determined by measuring the
absorbance value at 465 nm using UV-1100 UV}Vis spec-
trometer. For comparison, the results were compared with
the P25 powders available from Degussa A. G. (7).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of Preparative Process

Stearic acid is one of the widely used surfactants. Its
carboxylic acid group and long carbon chain endow it with
strong ability to disperse various substances. We previously
found that di!erent metallic ions could be dispersed at
molecular level in melted stearic acid and each component
was uniformly mixed even in the resulting mixture after
removing organic substance by combustion (21}23). In the
preparation of TiO

�
/SnO

�
, strong chemical interaction

existed between metal precursors and stearic acid. After
SnCl

�
) 5H

�
O was added into stearic acid [solution (A)], the

characteristic absorption bands of }COOH (1704 and
943 cm��) decreased while a new band at 1542 cm�� is
observed, which is assigned to the stretching vibration of
}COO� (see Fig. 1), indicating that stannic stearate was



FIG. 2. XRD patterns of TiO
�
/SnO

�
powders calcined at 5003C: (a)

SAM r"0, (b) SAM r"0.15, (c) sol}gel r"0, (d) sol}gel r"0.15 (5:
anatase �: rutile).

TABLE 1
XRD Experimental Results of Nanostructured TiO2/SnO3

Binary Oxide Powders (Calcined at 5003C) Prepared by SAM
and Sol8Gel Method, Respectively

SAM
Sol}gel

Gelation
Intensity Intensity time

r X
�

D (nm) (cps) X
�

D (nm) (cps) (day)

0 0.718 23.9 566.0 0 15.87 553.9 4
0.05 0 14.07 433.6 0.419 14.73 233.8 6
0.10 0 10.57 479.3 0.416 9.8 260.0 20
0.15 0 12.38 505.4 0.500 9.6 214.0 28
0.20 0 10.36 429.1 0.507 9.02 207.2 35
0.25 0 12.98 460.2 0.559 8.7 157.9 39

Note. D*average grain size calculated by the Scherrer equation; inten-
sity*the relative intensity of the strongest peak of anatase phase at
2�"25.33.

FIG. 3. Content of rutile phase (X
�
) in nanostructured TiO

�
/SnO

�
binary oxides prepared by SAM with di!erent r values.
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formed. After Ti(O-Bu)
�
was added into stearic acid [solu-

tion (B)], two new bands at 1590 and 1540 cm�� appeared
and the band at 1457 cm�� strengthened. The bands at
1430}1470 and 1550}1590 cm�� were attributed to COO�

stretching vibration for bidentate of Ti(IV)}carboxylic acid
complex (27), indicating that a strong coordination interac-
tion between Ti(IV) and stearic acid existed. Through the
strong interaction between metal elements and stearic acid,
Ti(IV) and Sn�� were uniformly dispersed in the stearic
acid, attaining molecular level distribution.
In SAM, stearic acid was excessive, there was appropriate

30% stearic acid had no direct interaction between metallic
ions, which may function as dispersant in the system. In
addition, the mixing process is performed at melted state,
i.e., liquid state. Therefore, metallic ions were well dispersed
and separated by stearic acid in this mixing system. The
highly dispersed precursor guaranteed uniformity of the
resulted TiO

�
/SnO

�
powders.

Microstructure of Nanocrystalline TiO2/SnO2

Figure 2 shows the XRD patterns of TiO
�
/SnO

�
(r"0

and 0.15, 5003C) powders prepared by SAM and sol}gel
method, respectively. In the sol}gel method, the crystal
phase of pure TiO

�
is anatase, while the rutile phase ap-

peared in TiO
�
/SnO

�
samples at the same calcination tem-

perature (also see Table 1), indicating that SnO
�
promoted

the APR transformation of TiO
�
in sol}gel method. This is

in agreement with the results in Ref. (5).
However, for SAM, the rutile phase existed in pure TiO

�
and no rutile phase was detected when TiO

�
was coupled

with SnO
�
. The in#uence of the SnO

�
concentration on the

APR transformation in SAM is depicted in Fig. 3. It can be
seen that with the increasing of the content of SnO

�
, the
increase of the X
�
is reduced gradually, which suggests that

the APR transformation is delayed by the increase of
SnO

�
, i.e., the anatase phase is stabilized by the addition of

SnO
�
. This is completely contrary to the case in sol}gel

method.
Furthermore, the crystallinity of the TiO

�
/SnO

�
powders

was a!ected by the preparative method as shown in Table 1.
The addition of SnO

�
extensively decreased the X-ray inten-

sity of anatase phase in sol}gel, but had little e!ect in SAM.
In general, the crystallinity of powders prepared by SAM
was higher than that prepared by sol}gel method.
Preparative methods also in#uenced the grain size and

dispersity of the obtained powders. The average grain size of
the obtained powders are listed in Table 1. Figure 4 shows
the TEM micrographs of TiO

�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15) powders

prepared by both SAM and sol}gel method calcined at



FIG. 4. TEM micrographs of TiO
�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15) prepared by (a)

SAM, and (b) sol}gel method calcined at 5003C.
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5003C. The average grain size of TiO
�
/SnO

�
powders pre-

pared by SAM is about 15 nm, which is little larger than that
of sol}gel method (ca. 10 nm). But the powders obtained by
SAM showed better dispersity. The di!erence of dispersity
may result from the di!erence of the amount of surface
hydroxyls. The surface hydroxyl of oxides was considered to
be one of the main reasons to drive the aggregation of grains
due to the hydrogen bonding between these hydroxyls (28).
The surface of the powders obtained by sol}gel was rich in
hydroxyl as a result of hydrolysis (29). But as for the pow-
ders resulted from SAM, the surface hydroxyl was scarce
because the preparative process was nonhydrolytic. This
fact is con"rmed by the FT-IR spectra of the newly prepared
products that the observed characteristic band of hydroxyl
at about 3400 cm�� was stronger in Fig. 1e than that in
Fig. 1d.
Our preliminary experiments show that the porous struc-

ture and the speci"c surface area of the products are also
related to the preparative methods. The powders (r"0.15)
prepared by the SAM exhibits a higher surface area of
FIG. 5. Nitrogen adsorption}desorption isother
112.4 m� g��, while the powders (r"0.15) resulted from
sol}gel method shows a lower surface area of 71.7m� g��.
Figure 5 shows the nitrogen adsorption/desorption iso-
therms of the two samples at liquid nitrogen temperature.
According to the IUPAC classi"cation, the isotherm pro"le
of sample prepared by SAM was classi"ed as type III, and
the pro"le of sol}gel method was classi"ed as type IV. The
completely di!erent isotherm pro"les of the two samples
indicated the di!erence of the microporous structure
between them.
At the present time, we are not sure of the mechanism

causing the di!erence of the microstructure of TiO
�
/SnO

�
nanocrystallines prepared by di!erent methods. Possibly, it
mainly originates from the di!erent formation process of
nanocrystallines in di!erent methods. Nanocrystalline
TiO

�
/SnO

�
binary oxides are formed through a hydrolysis

process in the sol}gel route, while the SAM route is a non-
hydrolytic process.

Photocatalysis of Nanocrystalline TiO2 /SnO2

Figure 6 shows the absorption spectra of an aqueous
solution of methyl orange decomposed by TiO

�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15, 5003C) prepared by SAM. The obvious decrease
of absorption peaks both in visible and ultraviolet regions
with irradiation time indicates that the methyl orange solu-
tion can be degraded by photocatalysis and 20mgL��

methyl orange can be almost completely decomposed in 12
min by using TiO

�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15, SAM).

The in#uence of the concentration of SnO
�
on the photo-

catalytic activity of the prepared TiO
�
/SnO

�
is shown in

Fig. 7. For samples prepared by sol}gel method, the degra-
dation rate of methyl orange was decreased by the addition
of SnO

�
as shown in Fig. 7a. The crystal phase transforma-

tion of the addition of SnO
�
accounts for this result. Al-

though the addition of SnO
�

may suppress the
recombination of photoinduced electron}hole pairs and im-
prove the photocatalytic activity (14}16), the samples (r'0)
prepared by sol}gel method calcined at 5003C contain
ms of TiO
�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15) calcined at 5003C.



FIG. 6. Absorption spectra of methyl orange solution (20mgL��)
photocatalyzed by TiO

�
/SnO

�
(SAM, r"0.15, 0.5 gL��) with di!erent

intervals: (a) 0min, (b) 3min, (c) 6 min, (d) 9min, and (e) 12min.
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a considerable amount of rutile-type TiO
�
, whose photo-

catalytic activity is much lower than that of anatase
(6, 7).
FIG. 7. Photodegraded amounts of methyl orange by the TiO
�
/SnO

�
binary oxides (calcined at 5003C) and P25 after 12min irradiation.
However, the photocatalytic activity of the samples pre-
pared by SAM was increased with increasing the content
of SnO

�
in the case of r40.15 and decreased as r'0.15

(Fig. 7b). The highest degradation rate was reached by using
TiO

�
/SnO

�
(r"0.15), which was even higher than that of

P25 and nearly twice as that of TiO
�
/SnO

�
(r"0) obtained

by sol}gel method. The excellent photocatalytic activity
should be attributed to its high speci"c surface area, good
dispersity, anatase structure and also the sensitization of
coupling SnO

�
.

Another advantage of SAM is that this method is very
convenient and rapid, which is very important for industrial
application. In our experiment, samples with any concentra-
tion of SnO

�
can be obtained within 5 h by SAM. While in

sol}gel method, depending on the concentration of SnO
�
,

the gelation time increases with increasing the SnO
�
con-

centration from 4 to 39 days as shown in Table 1.

CONCLUSIONS

TiO
�
/SnO

�
nanocrystalline powders with good dispers-

ity, high crystallinity and large speci"c surface area were
successfully prepared by SAM. The anatase structure of
TiO

�
was stabilized by the addition of SnO

�
and the pre-

pared TiO
�
/SnO

�
showed high photocatalytic activity in

the photoinduced degradation of methyl orange.
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